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• __. . ,-- lf/ lee.taub Gave Chamber Mines Joseph Benson 
'l'rlp by Plane I I  F ine 'Concer t  , Monet izat ion  of Died Tuesday 
From Edmonton to Aklav/k First Attempt Silveris Asked A Long Illness 
" The ll~qlle of this district el!joyed At the annual general meeting of After spending a number of month.~ 
an entertaimnent treat last Friday ev Onlineea Branch British Columbia in the Hazelton Hospital Joseph Ben- Manager Northern Trading Co. Makes a Record e, , i , ,g  when the Itazelton Glee Club Clmniber of Miues, held in the Munl- son passed away on Tuesday morning 
Trip to Gather in Fur-A.  L. Sawle gives a rut on its first recital. For some see- eipal Hall, Snlithers on the evening last He was in his 75th year, in fact 
i l el"tl nionths the Club lias been prae- of "rhfir.~da.v, Feln.uilry 2rid, the prim would have celebrated his birthdar Splendid Description of  4000 Mile Trip. tieing under the direction of Rev. 8. eillal resolution pas.~ed was one urging next month. , " 
tI. %'. Redniali, and much credit is dug, the renmnetization f silver by inter- The late Joseph Benson was a im- 
~ i . ~ l . ~ i ~  _-_- -- - - -:- ---- - - -- ] -- --- : --- i hhn for the work he did aiid the sue. n'itionnl .llgreeinent. The text of the tire of Hamilton, Ont., but when li 
ee.~s lie llchiered with practically all resolutiol~ is as follows :~ young man he became connected with 
What possibly constitutes II record trip in the conlmerelal world for raw nuiterial. "That we ask the Minister of Mines railway construction and for a num- 
the use of lierolllllne ill niidwinter w.is established the last of.~1932 and '/!here are nhietoen members of the Tit Victoria iuld the ~Iinister of Mines ber of years had his headquarters {it 
the first of 1933 by the Northern Trading Co. with hemiquqrterts at club and they put on a very high class at Ottawa to urge upon th.eii" respec- Kenora, Ont. He followed the con- 
Ednionton. On Decenll~er 21" A. L. $awle, nlilnliger of the Comlliiiiy, left concert. The affair started at eight rive goverllnients he tinpol'tilllco f "an struetion of the C. P. R. double trm*k 
Edmonton by phlne, with "Wap" 3hiy ns pilot, for a visit to the Conlll- o'clock sharp, the hour advertised, and e'lrl.v renmnetization f silver by inter- across the continent. He then spent 
-'lny's lmsts down the MeKenzie river to Aklilvik and return with II cargo frolil that time on the program went tuitional agreement, and by so doing some twenty yea~s trapping and pro.~- 
of fur .Mr. Sqwle has written to the ellitor (his In?other) of thllt trip, with ;I swing thiit could leave nothing to give not only a renewed impetus to petting in the Arctic Circle, in the 3It~ 
lind he tells of tt much bettor th/ui we could. Thu.~ we give the story to be desired. The ehorlis work was the production of silver in this country McKinley region, Alaska. Coming to 
in his own words Io oar readers: all good and some of the solo work and the revival of prosperity by the the south again he joined railway con 
"This Is the first time I have nmde a trip north in the winter. It* was esllecilllly fine creation of new wealth, but also en- struction a~,ain on th ~" -- ~ ..* ..~ 
is the first timo such it trip has been made lly ilnyollO in the west, by The Conductor was Ilov. S. ~. H. larged buring power to the Oriental l~'~. ~ ~, e ti. "r. ~-. o,t  ,,. 
pl'ule, mi a strictly business.mission. The local lmper suggested that Redman and the accompanists were " ' l i r lnce  l¢upert and was for years with and Latin Ameriemi countries with I the late H L McHu-h ' * . . . . . . . .  
the trip just conilfleted might be .l world's record, ~flluding to its corn- , . t-. ne wenz into the tlroundhog coal Miss Marjory Sutherland and Itev. Mr consequent increase of international IT "~ - • . . . . .  s - f rom rue ~!. 
nlercilll side. The phuie trip was front McMmTay to. Akhlvik, in the Rednian. Miss Sutherhind took all the trade to hasten imDr,?vem'ent of condi- I fields with Groundho- Jac ~- . . . . . . . . .  
MeKenzie Delta, filial* return, going around Great Slave Like to the East chorus work. t.ions throughout the world ; and that i s- : . ~ a~,,,~ auu ue 
i pent ~wo .years up there. Since that end and the north arnl, and then into the city. As the time was mid- Admission wits by silver collection, copies of this resolution be sent to all [ time he ma'de his headquarters in Haz 
winter and the highest emperature encountered was 20 below, nml the although that did not prohibit anyone persons and officials who clln help it elton and the last few years has been 
coldest 60 below, I will first describe the Wolirilig llDpllrel, and yOIl will putting on a bill, and one or two did. liloilg. 
• at Two ;lille where he built himself a understand how such a trip is made in comfort. While the idea Was not to raise money Another resolution expressed confi- very comfortable home and had a fine 
there are always sonic expenses in con dence in the British Columbia Depart- garden, etc. 
"I wore one suit of heavy underware (should have worn two) one nection with such an organization, ment of Mines and appreciation of the Joe. Benson was one of the old time 
pair of heavy mackinaw llants (should have worn two) It flair of cash- The program was as follows :~ work done by its representative in th~ gentlemen. There was liothing Small 
mere socks, ,I pair of hetlvy wool socks, with pant legs stuck inside, "t 0 Canada--ch0ir mid audience, district, Mr. Douglas Lay, and pointed (except his size) or mean about him. 
pair of low duffles on my feet, a heavy outer shirt, a sweater, It suit ' Part  song~The Viking Song, by Glee out that any further cutting down of His word was always his bond and it 
coat, .a rat Darka (husky made)--this  I brought out hls.t sunmier from Club." 
appropriations for the Depm~ment of went any place at face value. He was 
the north~wool mitts, wifh ]noose skin mitts over. Par~ song~Gohlen Slumbers, by the Mines would be detrimental to the en- always fond of his fellow man and 
Glee Club. tire province. 
" I  left Ednmnton Tuesday morning. December 27 by railway to .Me-  , ' had few dislikes, but an army of good 
Murray, the end of steel, and on Thursday, December 29 left by Iflane, Solo~Dawn, and Just You, by V. It was. decided to request the De- friends. While Joe. was an old man 
• Hawkins. partment of Mines to give further in- and not. able to take that active in- 
with "Wap" May as the pilot, in the Inorning and landed at fort Smith Violin solo--Cailatina, mid Elegie. structional classes in  mining in dtf- terest in life 'to which he was accus- 
for lunch at noon, and the pilot and mechanic here stripped the ice off by Mrs. Redman. ferent points in the district as has tomed, his death is regretted and he 
the wings. Fog hall been prevalent during this hop, and ice was getting Part song~The Minstrel Boy, by the been done the past three years. I t  is will be greatly missed by many. .-- bad. We Jande.d at Resohition early in the afternoon (3 o'clock) and 
Glee Clnb, ,.~._ expeceted these classes will be held in The late Joseph Benson was a-mere- camped thei'e for the night. This part of the trlii Whs'none too pleasant . . . . . . . . . .  . -  :. , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
' " " - Solo---The TempleBelis, and Waters March t~'hls ~'ear. : her for fifty years (next May) of the 
~[he air is invariably bumpy over this stretch, although I have never of Minnetonka, by Miss Burns. The nmnnger's report disclosed a Masonic order Pequonga Lodge. No. 
been "sick." . After the first day the entire flying time wits enjoyed lic- Reading~Maxine La Belle, by Miss year of wthlable work, despite the ef- 4:14. Kenora, Ont. 
cording to the actual conditions of the flying, viz., the smoothest method Esse Russell. feet of the depression i  the ]nining in- The funeral will be in charge of the 
of transIiortation yet devised liy man. If the air was again bumpy dur- Part song~The song of the Pedlar. dustry. Sl~ecial mention was nulde of Masonic order and details will be lin- ing the triD. I d idact  feel it, the first day's hop got my system tuned to 
the noise of the niotor tiiid the niotil ln of the phine, by theGlee Club. the ¢O-Olleration received in the mat- lionnced later. 
Solo--What a woil~lerfill worhl i f  tel' of pnblieity from the Onihiecli Her- 
£'Tht# IR#.%'t 011y WO holllled to lilly river, then Provllienee lind Oll to would be, and A Brown blrd slngillg, tlld (if ~'ew I/azelton. Ill tlle eleetiou 
Shullson where we elUnlled for the night. The stops at Hlly River and by Mrs. M. Myros. of officers, the 1932 0ffieei.s were re- The C. G. I. T. of Hazelton took thl, 
I'rovidenee wore only long elmugh for me to give instructions to our Trio~Mlghty 'hlk ll Rose, b.~; the elected en bloc for luiother term. this services in the United Church theft, 
In*.~t lnllnllg'ers tl.~ to whlit I w~mted lIpOll lily retllrn. ~llch stops were Misses/lllssell. lloing three yeilrs in sU(~Cesshlli for last Sunday night, and there was t, 
for fin. hour , r  h,,~s, lls a stop for ti longer period means drai'n- Part Song---When Song is Sweet these officers, hirge congregation. The service wn~ 
lag the otl from the enghio, holltlng it ilglihi and hetttlng the enghle, li ~lnd Ei l r ly  One Morning, by S..%lallin. ullique in Hazelton, and it was lils~t llp- 
li lsk of tw .  hf.llrs, i l l i l l  wi lh SlR.ll few hollrS of dllyltght, this llroeedure soi l  ' preeiated very milch. ~/lss Esse Rus. 
, , ,  ,,<. , , , , , , , , , , , ,  , '  ,.,,,,<, ,,, ,,o , , , , . ,o .  :,,,,, <:,,,,,,,,= , , , , , , ,o.  At the Capital , , , , . ,  , , .<, . , , . , . , .  
by Mrs. Redman. road the lessoli. Special ninsic w~l~ 
..w,, ,;.<.,<. , , , , , , , , , , . . ,  ,,,,<<. ,,,.,, , ,<, ,,<,,t ,,,o,.n,,,:. o,, ' " ' "< "." " , ,  Loan Floated : , , . , , ,  i,.v the girls anti the girls , l ls. il¢'('Olllil of stOrlll i l l l l l  SliOllt the (hly tllld night (Nell" Yellr,~ I~]VO) l i t  Port (]leo Chili. , took l ip the collection 
'-",,,,,,, , . , ,< , , - , , ,  , , , , ,  , , , , , ,  , , . , ,o .  , , , , ,o,,  ,,, ,o , .  Much Activity • Clll'~, weekly llroli,lelisl- I received ~i liit~ssligo of .N't,w Yelu"s Greetings froni ,. 
Mrs. ~llwlb lind l'he ho,vs. , l{iissell.. Dr. It. C. ~lVriiich nlotored to Sliiith 
Solo--lVhero 'ei'e yell wi i l lL b.1; lice. . . . .  ers, on -TllOsday alld .returned i l l  tli~, 
, '°:~'ow YO,.li,'.~ liiOrlihlg, wIis elt*llr tllid wc took off  for li'Ol.l: ~'Oi'liiilii, " ~. %'. H. leledlnilll. ~l'lctorhl--l~re-se.~s|Olilll aefhqiy Ol. ~ lifternoon, l i e  l'Ollol.ts i:he roild8 in li i i 
the l iart of the governil iei lt l  llre-ses excellent condition and he,was lii l le io l i l ' r i rhig tlil,i'l, shortly l i fter nooli, -i0 llolow il l id il 20 nille whid blowhig. Pi lrt  SOlig--Loil¢lOli¢lorry Towii A t r  sioliill ilg'itiit|Oli on th  part of til  Oil-
q'he hop i'l, llin i~'oi.t Shiip,~Oli to Norli l l i l i  was throe holirs lind sltt i i ig this by the Oloe Chib. llositioll, I l l id iiro-sessionill delegatio]]~, lil l lke good time. ~ 
h,iigth of lhi io hi lho lihino 1 got li l i t t le chilled lind the cirenhltloli  God Save the Khig. wlthol it  end niarked olie phase of the A Mounted Police patrol that went 
slowed ill I, lllll| whon l  faced into the wind to go up the rh'er ballk - week at the ln'ovincial capital, without into the Babine last week is expected 
to the settlenmnt lily l:tlce was In good eondition for frost l)il'es.The few FIVE MINK FOR BREEDING developing lnlleh that was new. Ill a 
white slots dlsnpl,ert, d illlllit'(lilltely I went into the house lind no hilriii ~ concrete way, the govermnent floated back on Thursday. This trip the nlop. 
was done. This wIIs the only thne I was 'frost bitten. Albert Arnold Intends to Establish a a $4,000,000 loan in Canada, partly for went by train to Smithers and fronl 
Fur  Farm--F i rst  Attempt in refunding purposes and partly to retire there went in Over the trail the Indi- 
"l lnys were short In the vicinity of the Arctic Circ.le mid we were Immediate Vicinity treaury bills at the bank; called ,,F.P. ans started two or three, years ago I',nd Ininllle to get ilWiiy llefin'e 10 o'clock in the nlorning. %Ve hinded l it  
Bllrdon, B. C, Ageiit Gelieral in Lon- oil which the Provincial Goverii i i leiif 
Gelid Hotlo, ilel'OSs flit, rlvl~r froln the sottleinent, the i loxt day, l i f ter Albert Arnold, li roshlolit of ~'ew don, back eli il rush vlslt froi l i  Elig- hits done 8olne work since. Iv. Is ox- liooii. ~Plie llhlliO,~ Tire Till skil  Oilllilillell for winter  flyhig, al l  hil idings 
• l|liztqh~li for quite a nlllnber of .vellrs hllRl Oll bllsllleSs, the lllitnre of which peered that this trail will be faster fin" 
ill'l, liiild0 Oil lee el' snow fields. The norfhern rivers freeze up very li~ls started fur filrliliilg illid hts fh'st was llot disclosed: and heard ii detail- the police illld less expensive than g~- 
rough lil id the lllline,~ must seek hindhig sites i l l  the protection of ishlnd8 brec~ling sloek has arrived l i i id Is l low ed relmrt from Hell. J. W, Joiles oil ing via Topley lind the long boat trip. 
whore the qll iot wIIt0.l' fl'eOzo,,t Sliioothly. The tolilllt, i ' l l t l l le was 50 below IWOlllq'lY |1o11.',io1| lit" his heine Oll the the result (if the OttilWil goverlllilOlltlil 
l it (bled Hope, tii till, softlolnOlit, l i l id ltkely well below 60 Oil the rh'or, hi l l .  t ie stiirtod wl fh  l i i lnk ill id has ColiferelicO. Prenllor Toll i l lo rotiiri iell COilS. Wellen hils gone to RIl l iort mi 
whlq'e !1"o hiiidod. Dog tciliiis lnot the lihliiO li l id took the crew ill id lily- throe feliillh#s alill two liiillos. One to his office di lr i l ig the week to take off lchi l  bllslileSS, either In t l lat c ity ,,r 
,~¢,lf l i l id liilg'~ilgO liel'OSS to the sottlt.lnelit. The dlstllllCO across the r|vor pair  live LIIbrlidor l i i tnk and the other tip hts chlties again, at Anyox where the strikers gllve, fhl, 
l,i the Sl,ttlOlillql'f, Is o11o lntlo. ~o rough did the r iver freeze that the three are Qllebec.lnink... These came The new loall is in fk'e IIlRl II ha l f  l)olic0"sonle trouble the other day. I t  
.~l'Olitor l i l i r t  of lhe dog .~lolgh trai l  l i i l l l  lli.~li ehoiilled Ollt tll miiko i t  plisl~- froi i l  Vancouver Island li'nd are COli- 
pdr cent bonds, lilllttlrilig ill 1945, and i~ .not the intention of the provinellll nllle. We wore iiilw w{thhi a few allies of the Arctic Circle iilld the sidert~l excellent foluidatlon stock, is being handled through thirty 'Cana. governnient to p~rmlt he strike ngitn. 
,~iiii was Iiot vl~slllle, eli the groulid, lit ally time I'hu'ing the day, lilit ii Arnold is the first In the inunediate dian Financial houses in association tots to get away ~lth anything, and a 
sniilli llortl01i ~{'11.,4 vlslllle fo Iis, when we were high ellollgh lip. AI- i district to go in for fur farniing, ex- with a syndicate of Cnnadian banks I good many police have been quietly 
though the toni dot, s not lllipellr above the horizon any thno durhlg the cept those who started with rabbits, nnd bond concerns. The liet eost to moved into the mining town. Thnt,s 
day, for a month, there is daylight, but not sunlight, for four or five So far nothfng has been heard of the the province, it is stated, will be 6.31 are too tough now for a strike,, and tim 
hour.~, Init the lights in the houses are out only for an hour or two per rabbit breeding from the conimerclal and the entire issue will be payable in police will have public sentiment be. 
dliy. The followhig day we hopped to Arctic Red lllver, and on to I side. Arnold's experiment will be Canadian funds, as to the principal hind them as well as the law. 
McPherson. ~he following nlornlng we started for Akhlvik, but fog { watched with a good deal of interest, and interest. None of the money is ._ 
lurned,us back a few miles from Akhlvik luld we spent mmther day lit |although there Is no reason whatever for new purposes, Mr. Joffes has said. The New Hazelton C:G,I.T. grollp is 
• %h.Phl,rson. nnd ~ollchod Aklavik the followhlg dlly. As this was the | why it shollld liot be Successful as it 
giving a mothers and daughter~ ban- h'rliiliill,~ ,ll' ihv l i i l r l l l  bll l l l i i l  t r i l l  the lilil¢.hliio rOqlllrod SOlile ,~Ol'Vll,lllg /18 IIoslsble to f ind mhik  In the hlclil l~Iat i%Iyros left Hazelton hlst,81uidlly quet in the New tIazelton c urch o  { ', ,Ill {lilli,¢{ 011 l'ilg'¢, '2 
liOllll.~ l iv ing hi fhoh' i l i l t l l r l i i  .~tiito, for VIilil0ilnvor on llll,~llll~,,l,~. " ' I,'i'ldli.~ ovelihlg of th l t  .week, 
'I'HE OMINECA 
Mid-winter Trip by ,Plane 
Continued from Page 1 : 
:rod we spent two nights and one full  day here. The Huskies had bee]'~ 
in for trade and out again to their camps, bnt it was n good opportunity 
to get work done. 
"Aklavik Is well within the Arctic Cirele.I was there January 6th. 
The sun was not visible and the people did not expect o see it until the 
!)th, when a portion only, would be visible for a short period of the day. 
Lights were necessary in the house until near noon, when they were 
lurnt~l out for about an hour. The daylight lasted frmn 10 in the nmrn- 
lag nnti l  2 in the afternoon, and was quite bright, but not sun ltgi~t. 
"On Satm'day, January 7th the plane started its southward flight. 
nnd as ti~e air was quite clear the pilot rose to 8.000 feet for a sight of 
tim MeKenza Delta, and it was a wonderful sight. The Delta is more 
than a hnndred miles north and south and nearly a hundred ndles east 
mad west. There are several argo channels from the nmin McKenzie 
river and these are united by thousands of small channels twisting and 
winding in curves of all degrees, creating islands of the alluvial deposits 
of various sizes and innumerable shapes. These little islands also num- 
ber thousands and the panorama spread out S000 feet i)elow dwarfted 
late insignificance the feeble efforts of man to lay out "exclusive" resi- 
dential quarters of modern cities. Nature laid out, in the McKenzie 
])ella, scenic waterways 125 miles by 100 miles, and nmn has copied tim 
scheme on a scale of a few city blocks. 
The night was spent at Arctic Red River and news despatches were 
:tgain received over the radio from Edmonton. Radios in the north dis- 
tricts bring in stations from distant I.mds. Australia is frequently 
beard, bat tthe favorite fol'eiga st;ltions :ire London, Xornlaudy and 
(lermany. 
"Tile peolde here were also l,oking for tthe Slln in a day or two. 
and we got aw:;y soon after daylight, noon. We rose tto 2,500 feet aml 
g~it a glimpse ofnear ly  mie lmlf of the sun above the soutth-east horizon 
shining the most bril l iant red I believe I have ever.seen, Even the high- 
ly iamginative advertising calendars depicting sun risings have failed ill 
t,qualling that sun rise, for red brilliancy. 
"Our welcome "tff Good tlope was again 60 below temperature, but 
the walk front tile piano to the setilement was brisk lind heating. 
"Our Imp the next day was to Norfimn, aud passing above and to 
lhe west of Bear Rock, at the mouth of Great Bear river, where Normtln 
is stttuated, I experienced [me of the tin'ills of flying, viz.. it drop of 500 
feet when a cross current of air was encountered. The pilot informed me 
ine after landing, tile extent of the droll We hmded I)ehind :Ill ishmd 
:|lid across tile river from the settlement, where there was at deptth of 
,f  soft snow, which nm~le landing with the heavy load of furs accumu- 
lated, enronte south, safer than on the hard river surface itt the settle- 
mont. The trip across the rough dog trail of 3 miles was accomlflishe(l 
on foot, while dog teams carried the l)aggage, bhmkets, etc. 
"The hop front Norman to Fort Simpson, which was made next day, 
was very intteresting as it always is, lmssing through a part of the 
Rocky mountains. The distant nlountains on each side of the river 
nmde interesting scenery. This hop was 300 miles and the stop at Fort 
Simpson was only long enough for me to go ot tile store for the returns 
and fur, a longer stay would have necessih~tted draining tile oil and 
heating the engine, and this wonld have prevented lne nmking Provi- 
dence that afternoon, before the daylight disappeared. From Provi- 
dence next day we went "to Snowdrift River near the soutth east end of 
Great Slave Lake. Here the first indications of cariboo were seen. The 
SlmW had literally been packed hard by the animals within a few hund- 
red yards of the settlement We were detained here a day by storm, 
Friday the 13th, probably the same storm, travelling south east which 
caused the death of Pilot Bill Speace in Northern Manitoba on Saturday 
(Spenee was one of the best in every sense.) The hop Saturday to Fort 
Rae, in the north arm of the lake was very interesting. The shoreline 
is dotted with innumerable islands and caribou were very  numerous. 
For 50 miles herds of caribou ranging in nmnber fronl '2 to 25 were'con- 
stantly in sight, and only a mile or less apart. Fort Roe is a rocky set- 
tlelnent and wind swept. 
"Sunda3" morning the 15th opened at (; a.m. for me, when the motto 
was still shining and the stars sparkling. Ground lights were seen 
from gasoline lan)ps dimly shining through frost eovered windows of a 
few imuses..Soon artier 7 o'clock the fh'st pink streaks of tile rising 
sun vanquished the stars affd enabled us to get away shortly after nine 
o'clock: Indications all pointed to a favorable day for flying. 
"Upon gaining height shortly after we took off, the pink lmrizon ex- 
panded and increased in depth aiul light, the gladioli 1)ink was spread 
fronl the horizon at the rising sun in a COlnplete circle, the ends meeting 
in the north3vest. The color of tim sun as tt stretched to right and left 
rose above the horizon, showing a hazy Iflne beneath. As we gailit, d al- 
titude the sunrapid ly  eommeaeed to show and shone through lhe win- 
dows of the plane, giving its brigi~t rays, but without heat. Althougli 
the nun was plainly visible to me in the plane, the abselice of light ;rod 
"shadow on the ground indieatte(I it could not be seen from belmv. In a 
fe.w more minutes the dazzling orange bal t seemed t,, fairly Imrst forth, 
and light could be seen on the high ground below, to the starboard, but 
liot yet on the flat land. From the port side tile great expanse of i(.e 
covered snowy lake gave Off cloud of haze in response to the sun's rays. 
and these were painted rain b~)w colors. A nmrvelons sight. I was rid- 
ing at a height of 6,000 feet looking down upon the newly formed (:hinds. 
painting same with all the rainbow eoh)rs. Ill another half imur the 
haze had disappeared,the!sun hone higher, and the nit was cleared pre- 
paratory to noon hour, when' we laiided snmothly at Hay River. for an 
hour's stop, then on re.Fort  Smith. 
"Fort smith is the first settlement In theNorthwest Tem;rltories just 
north of the boundry line between Albert nnd the Territories. Some 
minor government officials are here, The:following:day:we hopped to 
McMurray, .passing over the buffalo range'where great numbers of 'these 
animals'were.seen. :We arrived at McMurrtiy 1~onday shortly after,noon 
after a most successful 19 day trip of .nearly,4,000 miles without the 
slightest delay from plane or engine trouble, and only three days delay 
by storm. The plane was serviced during the afternoon: and :e~ening 
' f  ' h after::the long triP ,from Aklavlk, and ready for ' t  e 300 mile,hop tO Ed- ' 
monton 0ti. Tuesday. Just as .the engine was being warmed up the ell 
• e~£a!Una'~0ke. ~vhieh.delayet~:us an:hour and a half, There.was no 
s;~';de[aY'6n~the northern end:of the triP where the plane mechanic 
did all the work, handicapped by lack of facilities ~hieh are a~ allabk. 
at the~ base, ~ . . . . . .  
, ,  . . t . . . . .  . . 
, . t*~.) HERALD,  WEI IN I " ,< I  )~Y  FE I ) I ,  UA[~Y 1. ' . . . . .  
The One Thing 
Y0n Can Mf0rd 
Time great national pasthne this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so  that it will rcmaln in proportion to the 
revenue. The first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well-belng of our 
minds and bodies and consigning tbe balance to the limbo of things 
we will have when tile times improve. 
You cannot do witllout your local newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of which is that  as an intelligent citizen 
of the community it is necessary that you keep informed as  to what 
is taking place in that community what is transpiring at the school 
the churches; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your community proposes doing about relief measures; 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; all the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other occur- 
renecs that go to make up the life of the community. 
That is the functiou of the local weekly newspaper. Its news 
columns each weeh carry the story of the activities of tim com- 
munity, mud in addition to the effective news of the world at 
large. Its advertising columns bring into your home the best of- 
ferings of the stores mid shops witlm prices and description. 
The Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year. If 
you will read it thoroughly, intelligently you will receive many, 
mm~y times over a return in value. And time Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn from its columns, but nothing they should shun. The col- 
umns are dean, carefully edited and contain all the NEWS. 
If  you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either in tim community or 
at a distance. ~hey will appreciate it. 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
 ining in British Columbia 
Amoug the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc ai'e produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minera ls .  
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
hinds are open for prospecting. 
l'raetlcally every mineral' known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent In British Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS:- -  I 
Annual Report of the IIoaourable tile Minister 
of Minos for the colander year 1931. 
i'Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia." 
"Placer Mining In British Columbia. 
"MeConnell Greek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investlgatlous : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" $ "Glassware,'; "Clay." 
Lode,Gold Developments in British Cplumbla 
during 1932. 
'Address enquiries to 
The HonourableThe Minister af Mines 
. . . . .  Parliament Buildings , 
: ...... Victoria, B.C. 
- - ,  . . . . . .  . 
" '  /'!Thoi'MeM~irrhy temperatiii;d Was 45 below when we left there and ' 
Edmonton telfii),6ratare id~ove zero when .we al'ri~.d at one o'clock, was 
.,, ? . . . . . . . .  ~ ......... !1130)! e0ks ilftel~ lea~ lng lOdlaonton for" flu, "auosaav .  : fin"llr : ti"aust t " : . . . .  
pOl'th,': ....... ,,, ~ . . . .  
I jlttM$1lMJUl$lllll;llm$1111111lnllltlllll:lllllllll$11~,ll,~lUl~ll 
l i  Dr..R.C. Bamford DENTIST 
k: " SMITHERS, B. C. 
Houis 9 a m to ff p m Evenings 
by appointment. [ 
S.C. UNDERTAKE 
BMBALMING FOR SHIPMEN'P  A BPECIA IL , ' I~  i i P.O." Box 948 A wire i PRINCE RUPEI~ n~" B.C. will bring u 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the 0mineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
Send your 
Watch R pailing d 
Jewellery Requirements 
To  . . . .  
R. W. Cameron 
Prince Rupert 
MINERAL ACT 
Ccrt;ficate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
Esmeralda, Bornite, Belmont, Beth, 
Bessie, Stuart, Takla, Trembleur, 
Beatrice, Jack, Jackson, Camp Frac- 
tionnl, Alda Fractional, .Bess Frac- 
tional Bornite Fractional and Trix 
Fractional mineral claims, situated in 
the the Omineca Mining Division, Cos- 
star District. 
Where located--0n east slope of 
Driftwood Range, about 15 roUes north 
west of Takla Lake. 
Take lmtice that  Dalby B. Morkill 
of Vancouver, B. C., acting as agent 
for Consolidated Mining Sn~elting Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 50616D, intends ixty day." 
from the date hereof, to apply to th( 
Mintng Recorder for Certificates of 
ImlJrovements for the purlmse of o1' 
tatntng Crown Grants of the abort 
claims. 
Aad further take notice that attire,'. 
nllder secthm 85, nlust: lie coninlelace(" 
before the issuance of such Cert|fieate. 
of IIIlllrovcnlents. 
1)atcd thi.s 15th d;fy of January lf):I~ 
/-: 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of hnproventeats 
NOTI~.E 
Bt'ar. Moose, In'allan, Chief, Lakevie.w 
~,t'otnldhog, 1. X. L., l. X. L. 10rae- 
tional, Vein, Lake, View, Ax and A.~ 
I,'raetlonal Mineral Claims, sltmttt 
il| tile Oalineca ,~[iniaag l)ivislol| , 
Cassiar District. 
Where located--Ou Mt. Moricc. 
al)out 6 miles west of tile foot of Bear 
Lake. 
q!ake notlc,e that Dall)y B..Mt)rldll 
Of VallgOuvcr. ]~. C.. acting ;,s agenl 
for tim COl|solid;dell ~lining & Snlelt- 
il:g (.',O, of (J;ll|atia. Linlited, Free Min. 
er's Certificate No. 5(}616D, intead.~ 
sixty days fl'oni the date imrcof, to ~tp- 
lilY to tile ,Mining Recorder for Cer.ti 
ficates of haprovcments for the lmr 
pose 0f obtotlflng Crown Grants of tll: 
above eblin|s. 
And further take notlee that at.iit)~ 
l 
Ull(ler seetlt)a SS, nlust be eOllilaell(.Ct] 
I)efore the. issuance of such CertiJ'l 
(.a|(~s of hlilWovealents. 
l)ated this 15th day of January. 19:|I; 
• • , . • • 
B.C, LAND SURVEYOR I 
J.. Allan Rutherford 
t Surveys promptly executed. | 
SMiTHERS, B.C.  ! 
• ~ ': ~. " 
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! 
i PlSkrt ll0td 
i TERRACE, B. C... 
i Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
i Travellers Sample Rooms 
i P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
! 
j L. Martin, Prop. 
i Bring your car in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
i , 
I Agar's Garage 
| 
i All repairs carefully made 
Oil and ~as. Full stock of 
i parts, tires, etc. 
i General Motors Agent 
! " Terrace, B. C. 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
I 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. ' 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, ~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6c0. Little ¥¢rrace, B.C. 
YOBK HOTEL  
Vanneouver .  B .C .  
The House ot Comfort 
attd Cheery Serrlce 
Ex renmely Lew 
New Winter  
Rates :  
1@8THOUI ~Al"l~ WITH ~ATH 
, DAILY $ 1.5052,00  
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
&LL OUI'Sll)E ROOMS 
Free Garage 
|n  the centre of the e|ty's 
attraetions 
All rooms except ional ly .  
large and noise proof " 
~rl te  For I l lustrated Fo?der 
THE YORK HOTEL 
Vancouver~ B.C. 
~. G. Ho,=~rhton, 3fanae~r 
Terrace Notes 
Mrs. 3ieNeil l ,  sr., le f t  on Thursday 
t'.r her home in Parksvll le, V. L : 
Several ears of poles rolled out fl'om 
lhe local yards of the Ilflnseu hnnlbe! 
& Tlml)er (:o. last ~'eel~ 
W. l huwau elf l 'sk Slmllt last Friday 
]11 {OWI I .  
W. Thomllson of Kallum Lake was in 
town o11 Moutiay. He i'eports a hbav~" 
fa l l  of snow in the lakes district the: 
pqst week. 
Erie Osllorne St(mr, aged a ycar and 
a lulif, passed away on Sunday laorn- 
ing at the home of his parents. The 
little fellow had been in ill health for 
sonm time, but the end came quite un- 
expectt~lly. The fnneral was held on 
Monday afternoon with Rev. T. H. All- 
en officiaUng 
Mrs. O. T. Sundal was a bridge hos- 
tess on Friday and Saturday afternoon 
Word has reuched town that wolves 
arc = doiug a lot of damage to the deer 
in the Lakelse Lake area. W. I=Iolt of 
Williams Creek, has found the remains 
of two mule (leer, and Joe Bell, who 
was out at his r-inch last week tells of 
hearing three separate packs hunting 
lit Ol|e tilne. It wouhl seem that the 
cxeel}tionally heavy snow has brought 
the woh'es in from their usual haunts. 
and o111" local g'uae'is uffering in con- 
SO( lUe l lCe .  
The lattt, r 1)art of the week saw a 
wele,,me lmnge in lo'cal weather condi- 
tions. Starting with a chinook Thurs- 
day the snow rapidly disappeared until 
at l)resent here is nmch bear ground in 
evidence. Satin.day night the weather 
tnrned cohler and the sky cleared and 
has relnained thut way since. The tern 
perature drops to freezing at night but  
warms np again in the morning, and it 
is altogether very 1)leasant. 
E. Arvidson appeared before Magis- 
trate Kenney on Monday charged with 
being intoxicated in a pulflic place. He 
wqs assessed $25 and costs or 30 days. 
Basl~etl}llll was phlyed in the Cana- 
dian Legion hall ou Saturday night 
when the girls' game resulted in a very 
close, match. The Kicks nosed out the 
v~ :1 i llicums with a score of 12 to 10. The 
senior game wus a ding dong affair re- 
suiting in a win for the town with a 
score of 22 to 19 against High School. 
• I Mr. and Mrs. J. Swann returned fr(~nl 
Prince Rupert on Saturday after they[ 
had spent a few weeks at tlle coast. 
J. A. MeDonahl, general foreman of 
the provillcial public works (lepartment 
sllent Wednesday in Terrace looking 
over the wm'k that is bell|g done. 
A. Berner, fiehl supervisor of the 
Sohlicr Settlenmnt Board. spent a day 
or so here and at Usk. 
GIRLS GAVE A F INE CONCERT 
The (.Olwert held in Oddfellows hall 
on Friday evening under the auspices 
of the C. G. I. T. groups was attended 
by a record crowd and the people heard 
an excellent programRev, and Mrs. All- 
en are" leaders of the groups in Terrace 
while Mi'. and Mrs. Attree were respon- 
sible for training the Lakelse group anP 
the skits and plays wcr~ snappy and 
humorou.~. A piauo solo by Helen 
Beveridge and a duet by Loraine Ken- 
hey au'Aliee Fluter 'were well received. 
A vocal solo "Dfluny Boy" by Vehna 
Greig was sweetly rendered. The pro. 
gram was concluded by camp fire sougs 
The lWOcccds are to go to the camp ex- 
]louses next s n n u n c r .  
D. L. McNEILL IS LAID AT' R~ST 
• . ! 
Donahl Laverne McNeill who passed 
away at his home on January 29th, was 
laid at rest in the Kltsumgallum ceme- 
tery ou Tuesday afternoon of last week 
and there was a very large gathering o~ 
friends and associates at the flmeral to 
pay tlmh' last respects to one who had 
r been hlghl.~ rcgared while in life. 'Phe 
fum,r~fl was in clmrge of the I. O. O. F 
wllo tltt,k tlle ill'st ll:=rl:. I1ud tlle Mtl-'om 
i . 
who took the latter part  The deceased 
was in  his 42nd.year and lwasa  native 
of Calgary, He is survived by his wife 
and son, Donald, six years old, and by 
his nmther of Parksville, V. I., who ar- 
rived at his bedside a few days before 
he passed away. A sister resides in 
the southern part of the province. The 
deceased saw service with the Calm- 
dian Field Artillery in France and, wa:~ 
a meml~er of the Masons the Oddfellows 
and the Native Sons of' Canada. The 
pall bearers were H. L. McKenney, E. 
T. Kenney, G. Beveridge, R. Cory, W. 
IF. Lindsay and W. C. Anderson. 
FUNERAL OF THOMAS GAGON 
t - 
The fu|ier||l of Thomas Gagon who 
was found dead in his cabin, on Tnes- 
day of last week, was held on Friday 
from the Rmnan Catholic church, Rev. 
Father Champagne officiating. The 
evidence submitted at the coroner's en- 
quiry established that death had been 
due to natural causes and had occurred: 
on the night of January 28-29. The de  
ceased was a native of Fraserville, Que. 
but had lived for years at St. Paul de 
Metis, Alberta He came to B. C. from 
there. He is survived by two daught- 
ers and a brother, a l l  residing at St. 
Paul de Metis. He was a member of 
the Knights of Columbus. 
OLD DOBBIN COMES BACK 
A paragraph of special• interest to 
Canadian farmers appears in the an- 
nual report of the Horse Division of 
the Live Stock Branch anal is quoted 
a.~ follows :~ 
" In certain sections there is a de- 
nmnd for lighter, clear-legged horses, 
big enough to do some work on the 
farm and also suitable for a certain 
amount of road work. The demand 
for hunters and saddlers as compared 
with some years is by no means keen, 
nevertheless the: outstanding anhnal 
still finds a market at a good price. 
The interest in the hunter and sad¢.lle 
horse, however, is apparently as keen 
as ever judg ing by the fact thht the 
hunt and riding clubs are increasing 
rather than~decreasing even under prc  
sent conditions. This goes to show 
that as conditions improve the denmnd 
for ;this type of horse wi l l  steadily in- 
crease. As it takes at least five years 
to develop a hunter and as there is a 
scffi'city of them in the country today. 
the hm'seman who continues to breed 
will be the fortunate one four or five 
years hence. The same holds good in 
the breeding of draught horses. The 
demand for horses for  draught ~vork 
is growing and,undoubtedly continue 
for seine tilne owing to eeonolnic on- 
ditions. I t . i s  further safe to assmne 
that to ninny it has been demonstrat- 
ed that the horse is  helping to keep 
the overhead under economic pressure 
and he will also help to lessen operat- 
ing costs in better times." 
New Raspberry 
Canes Tested 
Some Worthy 
Variety tests of raspberries include 
several of the older and better known 
varieties as well as several of the new- 
er varieties. For British Columbia' con 
ditions in particular the Cuthbert wtr- 
iety Is taken as the standard of produc- 
tiou due to the fact of its many desir- 
able characteristics such as quality of 
fruit and also the extent o which it is 
Planted in commercial berry growing. 
Two varieties in particular are worth 
mentioning, Lloyd George and New- 
mau. The Lloyd George is an old 
country berry, the fruit is very lurge 
and attractive in apPearrlnce and is 
slml)ed somewhat like a loganben, y. 
It is au excellent .~aUllllillg' berry but 
|llrllS cttlt.sol||ewhai lfghi in cohn' iu 
chnning. Shipping tests have shown 
that it earrys well, generally speaking 
*however, the fl'uit is not as firm as 
that of the Cuthbert. The bushes are 
very productive and hardy, the habit 
of growth is moderate in height and 
the canes tend to, be somewhat droop- 
ing. The root system is more exten- 
sive and  vigorous than of any other 
kind tested. The plants are subject o 
mosaic bht resistant o yeliow rust, 
the latter being a troublesome disease 
ill Southern British Columbia. It is 
interesting to note that the New York 
Statc Experimental Station at Geneva 
rellm'ts this veHety as not being a., 
hardy as the Cuthbert. 
Tl|e Newn!an red raspberry is of 
Canadian origin, and is u very promis- 
ing variety. It produces good yields 
of good round, firm and fine quality 
berries that are very similar to the 
Cuthbert in appearance. The plants 
are moderately vigorous, the canes 
growing to a height of five or six feet 
and very upright. The growth is har- 
dy: this is one of the first varieties to 
shed its leaves giving the canes ample 
opportunity to harden off. before win- 
ter. The plants are subject o mosaic 
but resistant to yellow rust. 
BRIGHT COLORS ARE COOLEST 
The current issue of Coldstorage 
News Letter contains reference to the 
results of tests which have been made 
to determine the relative value of t~e 
bright colors and dark colors in keep- 
ing refrigerator cars cool. The studi- 
es show that the color with which the 
car was painted had much to do with 
the degree of penetration of solar heat 
into the car. There was less penetra- 
tion of solar heat through light color- 
ed paints than through others. Under 
like conditions of radiation and expos- 
ure to sunshine, car surfaces painte~l 
red were better than those painted a 
yellow, but were color than those that 
were painted black. I t  was found also 
that the difference between air and 
surface temperature for stationary 
ears was about t~'ice as great as for 
nmving ears. 
Editorial Commdnt Supports 
Beatty Consoiidation Plan 
Editorial opinion throughout 
Canada ha~ been very largely in 
favor of the proposals advanced 
by E. W. Beatty, K.C.,Chairman 
and President, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, looking toward the con- 
solidation o~ the two railway sys- 
tems uncler ona management, as 
the only practlcal means of re- 
liaving the intolerable burden up- 
on the Canadian taxpayers, l~Ir. 
Beatty made his proposal in a re- 
cent speech before the Toronto 
Canadian Club, and the following 
paragraphs from leadlng editori- 
als on the subject, clearly indicate 
the n'ation-wide scope of support- 
ing public opinion. A total of 47 
daily newspapers commented up 
to January 20th, of which 32 were 
in favor of consolidation. 
"This is far and away the most 
candid, constructive, and striking 
contribution to the discussion of 
our transportation problem that 
has yet been made." - -  Montreal 
Gazette. 
"Drastic action appears to be 
essential if. the tremendous bur- 
den is to be lifted from the should- 
ers of our people."~Halifax Her- 
aid. 
"It is essential with our small 
population that the railway mile- 
age and service should not outrun 
the needs of the country."--Hall- 
fax Chronicle. 
"Mr. Beatty's call for action is 
timely." - -  Saint John Telegraph- 
Journal. 
"There is much that appeals in 
the suggestion of Mr. E. W. Beatty, 
KC"  • . - -Hami l ton  Herald. 
"We agree with the President 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
{.hat he country must get down to 
bed rock."--Mail. & Empire, Tor- 
onto. 
"Mr. Beatty has offered a solu- 
tion of the railway problem, defin- 
ite steps to this end should not 
be delayed/'---Border Cities Star, 
Windsor, 
"The most constructive of all 
suggestions have emanated from 
Mr. Beatty."--Vietorla Colonist. 
• "He urges the drastic remedies 
he deems necessary, regardless of 
every consideration, except the 
salvation oLthe two great railway 
systems and of the State. - -Van.  
couver News. 
"Mr. Beatty's carefully consid- 
ered pronouncement compels seri- 
'ous thought, as to whether the 
unexplored perils of 'a monopoly 
arm great: enoug]a to require that 
the Canadian public shall go on 
paying millions'annually for the 
doubtful privilege of having sep- 
arate systems."~-Woodstock Sen- 
tinel-Revtew . . . .  
"It ~would,be a .muddle worse 
confounded if the Duff'recommen- 
dations .were to be adopted by 
' Parliament." m' Sherbrooke Daily 
Record. ,: ,' , ", 
"Mr. Beatty's view is"Obvi0usly 
in accordance wlth the general 
'nnvement a~ i t  is em~dn':' th~'o,,,'h- 
out the  world."--0itawa Citizen. 
! "What the country needs is a 
cool-headed solution of a tough 
problem. We can't afford to go 
on as we are doing. The one 
fact stands out, that the Duff Com- 
mission report was based on poli- 
tics, while Mr. Beatty's arguments 
rest on the plain business re- 
quirements of the situation."-- 
Sault Ste. Marie Star. 
"Mr. Beatty has courageously 
made clear the issue between half- 
baked quasi public ownership, and 
full private ownership and man- 
agement, operating under the con- 
trol of Parliament."--Moose Jaw 
Times. 
"With no solution reached, Mr .  
Beatty's address should be read 
and  digested. If there is to be 
consolidation there must either be 
a publicly owned system or a pri- 
vately owned •system. That is 
the issue. The. Duff Commission 
did not settle it."-- Lethbridge 
Herald. 
"The more one studies the cold 
figures in the case and acquires 
a better understanding of the dis- 
astrous results financially in the 
operation of.the C. N. R., the more 
inevitable becomes the conclusion 
that public ownership has prbven 
disastrous." -- Brantford Exposi- 
tor. 
"There appears to be no course 
open but a merger of the two 
great systems."--Galt Reporter. 
"Mr. Beatty has shown great 
courage in his proposa ls . " - -  The 
Financial Post. 
"This merger seems to be the 
best ,the only means of getting 
out of the dilemma into which we 
are thrust." - -  La Presse, Mont- 
real. 
"As put by the President of the 
Canadia~a Pacific Railway, the 
choice before Canada seems to be 
whether this country would best 
be served by two insolvent rail- 
roads, or by one solvent road."--- 
Toronto Telegram. 
"It is significant that Mr. Beatty 
is interested primarily in bringing 
about amalgamation, secondly in 
the form this amalgamation 
should take."---Calgary Albertan. 
"When the two systems are 
lumped into private or public 
ownership, and the budgets bal- 
anced, then that unified system 
can be put to work for Canada."-- 
Vancouver Sun. ~ 
"E. W. Beatty, President of the 
C. P. R., claims the way out  of 
the mess i s  the amalgamation Of 
our two lines under one manage- 
ment, and the Labor Leader is in- 
clined to agree with himJ'--Labor 
Leader. Toronto. 
The newspapers in opposition 
to Mr. Beatty's proposals include : 
The Vancouver Province, Edmon- 
ton Bulletin, Toronto Globe, Tor- 
onto, Star, Le De'volt, i Montreal: 
Le SoleiL Queb'ec City:" .~Tonfrenl 
Daily Star. Victoria Time~. Mnn i  
toba Free P,'es,% Winn',l,,.~.i~ Tri- 
bune and the E?,m'Jl:lon Journa !. 
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pant!. Doings Around Home 
S 'e° .iI~ Of interest to you and your friends ~ 
H B C Special ,---- -- / A couple of nat ives had a set-to on 
• l teh:ni}I:L e lt¢:?e sk;: : ,ngn~i:? ,~oal:c:ri, fearY e 
BOYS WINDBREAKERS 
Made of durable brown Buckskein. in sizes 12 to 141,/.., .. 1.7l) 
MEN'S WINDBREAKERS 
Heavy Blue Dri l l  with elastic waist I)and. sizes 38 to 42 1.00 
PR INTED COTTONS 
Assorted patterns in washal)le Sunnyn)orn & l leaeons- 
f ield Prints, guaranteed fast eolors; 36 in. whle ,per yd .20 
LADIES OVERSHOES 
A few pairs of Brown Jersey and Sutln Overs, sizes 3t/.., 
i 
to 5 ........................................................................................ 1 30 
Rainette Overs. Jersey lined, sizes 2 to 6 ........................ 1.45 
On the Bargain Counter 
Heinz Pickles. 11 oz.. each ............................... 20 
Sour Mixed Pickles, gal, jars., each ................ 1.25 
V¢~)rcestershire Sauce. gals., each .................. 1.25 
Quaker Tomatoes. gals., each ......................... 45
Blueberries, 2% 2 for ......................................... 35 
Pineapple. 2's. 2 for ........................................... 25 
called, but there were no casualties. 
The hal)hut f ishing season has op- 
ened and the f i rst  lot of f ish were 
sold in Pr ince Rupert  at  8c. and 6c. 
That  should nmke it about 15e here. 
The agitators at Anyox succeeded in 
gett ing the str ikers aroused to such a 
point  the other day that  they used 
violence against the police. There are 
a number of people in the ho'spitals, 
including two police off icers. A num- 
ber more police have be~n sent into 
the district. The company have made 
good their  threat  to the provincia l  gov 
eminent  that  if there was a eonti]iued 
str ike they would close doff'n the plant 
for  good. The plant was closed fol- 
lowing tile outbreak of the strikers• 
Are you ready yet for the dance hi 
Kitanmax Hall, Hazel)on on Valentine 
night? It is under the auspices of the 
W. A. to the H. H. and lwomises to be 
a good jolly dance. 
James G. Donaldson and Charles J .  
Ki l ler of Telkwa and George Oulton of 
Smithers have been appointed fence 
viewers in Skeena distr ict  by the pro- 
vincbfl government. 
Keel) in mind the aunual  patrons 
meeting of the Hazel)on Hospita l  next  
Thursday week in the United Church 
In Hazel)on at  8.30 o'clock. This is an 
important  meeting to al l  in this distr ict  
and besides the regular  business there 
are two vacancies on the Board of Dir- 
ectors to be fi l led. 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazel)on, B. C. 
" l  I t  Is reported on what  is very fa i r  
l 
author i ty  that  New Hazelton won a 
game of hockey last Sunday after-  
noon f rom Hazelton on the  latter 's  
rink. But  it is also reported that  two 
of the Hazelton boys were playing on 
the New Hazelton team. 
Even though buslness is not uD!:to: normal you •still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you]with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices. 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
[New Hazelton, B. C. 
There will be a dance in the New 
Hazelton Hall under the auspices of 
the New Hazelton Citizens Association 
on Friday, March 17th, St. Patricks 
Day. This will be another of those 
real. good dances. 
Victoria announces that  the uext  lot 
of taxes to be raised wil l  be assesse(1 
against the persons wi th  the big in- 
comes, start ing with $5,000 and up. 
That  will not hurt  ninny people in the 
northern interior. But the govern- 
meat could hardly tax the nmn with a 
• ~.'mall incoine heeause, , the ~,ove)'nnlent,, 
(r M has been taking, all of those tllcome3 
since the days of 1918 and upward. A 
l itt le credit is due Hen. Mr. Jones for 
f inal ly giving up as a bad job the old 
hal)it of trying to n)ilk a dry cow. 
The Vancouver Silu is havil lg about 
its lmrd a thne getting Premier 'l'()hnie I 
to resign ns we are in trying to find 
out who the Liheral candidate will be 
in Skeena, ~. 
On Tuesday' it was 15"heh)w zero nt 
Calgary and a thirty mile wind blow- 
ing. The prair ies were pretty gener- 
al ly enjoying a blizzard. In  this see- 
thin tile tall end of the cold snap hit, 
the theremometer going to ahout zero 
or a l i tt le below, and a st i f f  breeze 
blew Tnesday night. 
I t  is understood that  Great Br itain 
wil l  probably make an offar to the 
United States of a lump payment  of 
two bill ion dollars in sett lemen of the 
world war  debt. That '  may  be some 
what  sudden for the Americans who 
I dways desire to make al l  proposit ions 
themselves, I t  Is bel ieved in many 
quarters that, after the usual bluffing 
the Americans wtll grab for that two 
billion. They may not b luf f  so long 
for fear  the offer may be withdrawn.  
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford 13ealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modem Garage 
Complete line ot 
Ne~ Cars and Trucks 
Tenders for Wood 
Tenders for 12 cords of green i)irch 
wood for the schools, will l)e received 
up to noon, February l l th .  The low- 
est or any tender not necess~lx'ily ac- 
eel)ted. 
Send tenders to 
J . .  H.  Wil lan, 
Secretary New II;tzclton Sch,ol  
Board. 
CANADA 1833 
The l)omh)ion Bureau of Stat ist ics 
has issued an official hand book deal- 
ing with present conditions and recent 
progress in the Don)inion. The Tit le 
is "Canada 1933." 
The publication opens with a fore- 
ward by the Hen. H. H. Stevens:  an 
introduction of eight pages outlines 
the world situation as it  affects Cana. 
da. Mater ia l  dealing with typography 
and c l imate and constitution and gov- 
ernment has heen omitted in this ad- 
dition in order to make way for  a fair-  
ly broad t reatment  of the hnper ia l  Ec- 
onomical Conference, which appears as 
chapter  1. Detaled t reatmetns of all. 
phases of national endeavor includh)g 
population, weauth, and production 
agriculture, forestry, lnining, water  
powers, fisheries, fur trade, n)anufae- 
tures, transportation, trade, fhmnce 
labor, education, etc. follow. 
The book is designed to give a con- 
cise, though a well  rounded picture of 
the current Canadian situation to any 
at home and abroad, and to provide 
better basis of information for the dis. 
cuss)on of Canadian af fa i rs  generally" 
and for  part icular ly dealh)g with the 
business problems of 1!)'~3. It is l)ro- 
f l lsely. i l lustrated nnd printed in ton( 
to harmonize with an art ist ic (:over. 
Thhroughout the lmndbook the lat- 
est.  avai lahle h)forlmltlon is included 
in each seeth)n, ti le f igures ia re:lay 
cases extending to tile end of 1932. 
All gold ltropertles In Canad.'t are 
on the Imotn. both in this country and 
it) the Ohl Country. 
go l | le  tW(t Ihons : ln t l  ch )ak  workers  ill 
Toronto went' Oil str ike Oil Tuesday. 
Cons. Wellen has gone to Rnlmrt on 
off icial business, e i ther  in that  city or 
at Anyox where the str ikers gave tlm 
peliee sonm troul)le the other day. It 
is not tile intention of the provincial  
government to lmrmit the str ike agita. 
tots to get away with anything, alld a 
good many police have been quietly 
moved into tile ndnlng town. Tinles 
are too tough now for a strike, and tin, 
1)oliec will have lmblic scnllaa,t)t be-" 
hind them am well as the law. , 
' l 'he New Hazelton C.G.I.T. group Is 
giving a mothers and daughter,4 ban- 
quet in the New Hazel)on (;llureh on 
Fr iday ev~q)ing of this Week. 
Dr. H.' C. Wrlnch motored to Stiilth 
ers on Tuesday and returned in the 
afternoon. He reports the rends ill an 
excellent conditl()n and he was /d)le to 
make good time. 
Ti le Terrace News is only Two Dollars 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
Now ,is a good time to pay 
Wm, Grant's Agency 
otary Pdblic 
• Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Ill Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The l lazeltou H,sp i tu l  issues tic- 
kets fo~" any period at  $1".g0 per 
month lit advanc'e•" This  rate in- 
ehitles office eollsaltatton.'~, medl- 
el,es, as well as all cost.q whtle 
,It lhr h-,~llital. 'l'iek~.~s are ob- 
tat)table in lhtzlton at the drug 
-,I.t-e or by mall from the medl- 
)"Ill ~l l f ler;. l lr@lldtlt it  : I t  th .  hb.,'ljt.lt 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Prkc 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your  ear 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking C~r at your 
service---day or night. 
' )~ l - - I I I IO I I I I l o l  T 
City Transfer I 
Smithers, B. C. 
! 
"" | 
Taxi and transfer Service ! 
At.all hours~ ! 
. . . .  i 
W. B. Leach! Owner I 
i 
, , i , I i t  I '  I t  I l , I~O~I I I I t I t I~ I I [  ~ 
Train Service 
Chan es 
Effective January 8th 
WESTBOUND 
Passenger trains will leave 
New l laze l tou  Tuesdays ,  
T lmrsdays  and Saturdays  at  
2.01 p.m.  
tn::lvn:t of  11.14 a .m.  
, EAS'FBOUNI)  
L~,'IvP, , ~ • I tm3,tays, Ti : t :r~days 
and  Saturdaya  at 
5.58 A.M. 
i ns tead  of 5.57 p.sn. Mon- 
days, Wednesdays ,  Fr idays,  
Full iafortnatlon front any  agent 
Canad ian  
Nat iona l  
V.4,33 
Tla, Qndneca I Ierahl  is Two Dollar,~ 
• t 
